
the ritz-carlton signature massage    80 min    $255 

Treat yourself to complete relaxation with raw, organic, tropically sourced ingredients that feed the skin and  

nurture the soul. Enjoy a full body aromatherapy massage along with an exfoliating, hydrating foot mask.  

This escape to paradise concludes with a hot coconut oil hair treatment and scalp massage.  

therapeutic massage     50/80 min    $160/215 
This relaxing massage uses special techniques to ease chronic pain, fluid retention and muscle fatigue.  

deep tissue massage     50/80 min    $165/225 
This massage employs deep tissue technique designed to relieve tension and relax tight and tired muscles. 

reflexology       50 min    $160 
Ancient pressure point technique is used on the hands and feet to ease pain, promote circulation and  

inspire deep relaxation. Please note: this treatment is not recommended during pregnancy.  

island stone therapy     75 min    $225 
Warmed stones soothe aches and pains, penetrating muscles to release tension and stress.  

Promoting circulation and relaxation, this treatment restores grounding and harmony to the body and soul.  

seaside cabana massage      50/80 min    $200/255 

Enjoy a soothing massage in our seaside cabana while the tranquility of the waves and  

gentle breezes engulf your senses. This experience can also be shared with someone special as a couples’ massage.  

couples’ massage      50/80 min    $320/435 
Enjoy a massage together in one of our signature couples’ treatment rooms. A soothing and memorable  

experience for a special occasion or just because, this treatment can also be upgraded to the seaside cabana for $80.  

mommy-to-be massage      50 min    $165 

A wonderful full body massage specifically designed to release tension and muscle fatigue for mommies-to-be.  

Please note: pregnancy massages will not be performed during the first trimester of pregnancy.  

 

massage enhancements -$25  

 warm stone muscle melter       •hydrating hair and scalp treatment   

 deep muscle liniment therapy       •aromatherapy infusion   
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skin care 
the ritz-carlton signature facial    80 min   $250 

Experience organic skincare at its finest while soaking in the scents of the tropics. Allow the healing and  

anti-aging benefits of citric acid, vitamin C and hyaluronic acid infuse the skin for a glowing effect that is  

rejuvenating and renewing. In addition, our custom lymphatic facial massage helps to firm, tighten and  

detoxify the skin. The experience is enhanced by an exfoliating and hydrating hand treatment.  

berry anti-aging facial     50 min   $195 

Skin will instantly be plumped and fine lines will diminish with use of vitamins and antioxidant-rich blueberry,  

raspberry and blackberry. Detoxifying paprika and the healing powers of soy and raspberry purify and tighten  

pores for porcelain–smooth and flawless skin.  

after sun hydrating facial     50 min   $170 
Designed to cool and relieve over-exposed skin, chamomile combined with arnica and calendula oil  

calm and hydrates skin.  

diamond tip microdermabrasion   50 min   $225 
This innovative treatment precisely removes epidermis tissue to treat acne scars, wrinkles, hyperpigmentation and  

other skin conditions to leave a brighter, smoother and younger looking complexion. Results are seen after one  

treatment but a series of six is recommended to maximize results. 

quantum lifting treatment    50 min   $225 

This uniquely designed treatment uses heat to stimulate the skin, improving the appearance of wrinkles and  

regenerating the skin’s natural ability to produce collagen. The result is tighter skin and a youthful glow.  

gentlemen’s facial      50 min   $165 

A deep cleansing and anti-aging treatment designed specifically for men, this facial eases irritation caused by  

shaving and minimizes the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles and puffiness.   

facial enhancements -$25  

 hydrating hair and scalp treatment 

 nourishing eye enhancement  

 hydrating lip enhancement  



hands and feet  

the ritz-carlton signature manicure  45 min            $65 

Hands are soaked in our tropical infused coconut milk, followed by a hydrating sugar scrub and finished with a choice of lotion.  

Fingernails are finished with a choice of polish or high buff shine.  

the ritz-carlton signature pedicure  55 min    $90 

Pamper feet Caribbean style, with our hydrating coconut milk, tropical sugar scrub and rich body butter, which will leave  

them ready for a day at the beach or a night out. Toenails are finished with a choice of polish or high buff shine.  

express manicure      25 min    $40 

Perfect for freshening up hands and nails, this express manicure includes nail shaping, treatment of cuticles  

and a choice of polish or high buff shine.  

express pedicure      35 min    $65 

Ideal for general care of feet and nails, the express pedicure includes a hydrating soak, nail shaping and  

treatment of cuticles. The treatment ends with a choice of polish application or high buff shine.   

body rituals 

the ritz-carlton signature scrub    50 min   $160 
Using a blend of cold pressed coconut oil and raw sugar, this scrub gently buffs away dry, aging skin cells to  

reveal brighter, smoother and more youthful skin. The treatment culminates with a deep hydrating tropical lotion.  

the ritz-carlton signature wrap    75 min   $225 
This tropical indulgence begins with a gentle scrub using raw sugar and cold pressed coconut oils, followed 

by an application of hydrating body butter. Guests are then enveloped in a warm cocoon, accompanied by 

a hydrating hair and scalp treatment. A light, gentle massage helps penetrate the body butter, providing deep  

hydration and leaving skin soft, smooth and radiant.   

dilo after sun wrap      25 min   $90 
Oil from the exotic dilo nut helps to soothe, calm and repair over exposed skin. Vitamins A, B, C and E  

as well as caliphylic acid are combined with aloe and essential oils to nourish skin leaving it cool and refreshed. 

detoxifying seaweed wrap     50 min   $160 
This detoxifying wrap helps to tighten and firm the skin, promote cellular metabolism and re-mineralize the body.  



spa packages  

caribbean treasures     4.5 hrs            $545 

The ultimate in relaxation: The Ritz-Carlton Signature massage,  The Ritz-Carlton Signature facial,  

The Ritz-Carlton Signature manicure, The Ritz-Carlton Signature pedicure.  

love is in the air (couples’ package)  1.5 hrs    $385 

50-minute couples’ massage and an express pedicure.   

refresh and renew      2 hrs     $280 

Therapeutic massage and customized facial   

 

spa teasers  

refresher facial      25 min   $85 

reflexology       25 min   $90 

scalp massage      25 min   $85 

tension relief massage     25 min   $85 


